School of Education Library
Service [http://bokasafn.hi.is/thjonusta](http://bokasafn.hi.is/thjonusta)

- **Collection**
  - Around 90 thousands vol. listed in the catalogue
  - Extensive access to electronic material
  - Collection of handbooks
- **Acquisition**
  - To support learning, teaching and research
  - Recommendations, mostly from teachers, but also from doctoral students in consultation with their supervisors [http://bokasafn.hi.is/ritakaup_utlan](http://bokasafn.hi.is/ritakaup_utlan)
- **Interlibrary loan**
  - Order via leitir.is
  - Free of charge (except for expensive material still within embargo period)
- **Photocopying and printing**
  - Printquota is not valid for library’s equipment
- **Doctoral students / Doktornemar** [http://bokasafn.hi.is/doktornemar](http://bokasafn.hi.is/doktornemar)
User education

http://bokasafn.hi.is/notendafraedsla

• Presentation and courses
  – Courses for everybody
  – Courses aimed at the needs of special groups
  – Individual instruction

• EndNote
  – EndNote online included in the subscription to Web of Science
  – EndNote desktop – HI subscription
    • More complete and recommended for researchers

• Information service / Upplýsingapjónusta
  – Open weekdays from 9 to 15
The library webpage – Key to the collection

http://bokasafn.hi.is/

- Short version in English
- Leitir.is
  - Includes the library catalogue (Gegnir) and various databases
  - Not 100% reliable for searching in foreign databases
- Journal list / Finna tímarit
  - Useful when searching for a specific journal
- New arrivals
- Support material
  - Tutorials
    - PHD on track
  - Information searching
  - Use of citation and references
  - Link collections
Electronic material
http://bokasafn.hi.is/rafraen_gogn

• Three types of access
  – Open access / opinn aðgangur – accessible for everyone on the Internet
  – Contry-wide access / landsaðgangur – accessible via the Iceland Consortium for electronic resources
  – The University Network / háskólanetið – accessible only when connected to the HI network or VPN

• Databases / Gagnasöfn
  – SAGE Research Methods open on HI network

• E-journals / Rafræn tímarit

• E-books / Rafbækur

• Encyclopedias and dictionaries / Alfræði- og orðabækur
  – Snara.is – dictionary open on HI network
Electronic material
http://bokasafn.hi.is/rafraen_gogn

• Masters and doctoral theses / Meistara- og doktorsverkefni
  – DART-Europe E-theses Portal
• Reports and researches / Skýrslur og rannsóknir
• Administration / Stofnanir og stjórnssýsla
  – Ministeries of education
  – Institutions and public administration
  – UNESCO
  – OECD ilibrary - open on HI network
Staff publications

- **Opin vísindi** [https://opinvisindi.is/?locale-attribute=en](https://opinvisindi.is/?locale-attribute=en)
  - Institutional repository
    - Articles published in open access
    - Doctoral theses

- **Birtingar starfsmanna** [http://bokasafn.hi.is/biblio](http://bokasafn.hi.is/biblio)
  - List of publications

- **Rit eftir starfsmenn Mvs** [https://www.facebook.com/groups/ritmvs/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/ritmvs/)
  - New publications
Follow us on Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/bokasafnMVS/